
 

 

Courtney and Janyla 

Was there ever a time you felt lonely, depressed, and forgotten? Maybe a decision you made 

alienated your family and friends.  Imagine yourself in a situation where actions you took placed 

you in a situation of homelessness.  At some point you seek help to get your life back on track. You 

decide to do whatever it takes to turn your life around. Because of that you end up getting help 

from a Christian Organization and not only gain the Holy Spirit within you, but also surpass all 

goals you could have ever imagined for yourself. 

This is the story of Courtney and her daughter Janyla. Courtney contacted our Panama City Rescue 

Mission Women’s Shelter in September.  She and her daughter had been evicted from the home 

they were living in after her boyfriend was sent to prison.  She had no family here locally and no 

money to travel to reach them. 

When Courtney and her daughter arrived, we immediately began assisting her in obtaining Food 

Stamps, a Florida ID, Social Security Cards for both her and her daughter, and Birth Certificates 

for both. We also helped her find employment and obtain ELC Childcare for her daughter so she 

could begin working immediately.   

Courtney and her daughter attended Chapel at our Campus every night.  Although she was already 

a Christian, she realized how far she had removed herself from God. While here, she grew 

spiritually and received inner healing of her past demons. She reconnected with her estranged 

family and introduced them to The Word of God. Courtney has now moved closer to her family, 

become a stronger Woman in Christ, and is very thankful for the help she received from Panama 

City Rescue Mission Women’s Shelter. 

At the PCRM, sharing the good news of the Gospel is the most important thing we do.  As a result, 

Courtney completed her Life Transformation Program in a very short time and is walking in faith 

with the Lord.  

Since 1973, the Panama City Rescue Mission has been committed to Christ-centered rescue, 

recovery, and restoration in an effort to break the destructive cycle of poverty and homelessness. 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/poverty?__eep__=6&source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDliP2oZHycaePh52vYqq3iCAe8E8sLnOcCu424PJjHeC-gpfk3TyJFeREpyM1_n9gvxizxchv0zOrCQilRy8sQF15RNsS2p_fdBnFBGiVcsdffGPBe2fw1QUJZwFbnYGZ7ekCR36FCbhmJ7p6XRBs043R4If2PqCgQZyRIeY0RgW1TkZEEF3lIewy9GHM_6jMxjk512fHJzl0ksT7Tnpu9V-EPQDIj2xrae85MhOlVN78uYz817o90vX0bQ9RtusEfjrNMXfPqWohNOeGC-ute320de6p1OCLBOrFW0i-DM9G7LiDh_sSMaPFfzreC_aJ8Fw0hZEAy-f9298rotqOJ3w&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/homelessness?__eep__=6&source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDliP2oZHycaePh52vYqq3iCAe8E8sLnOcCu424PJjHeC-gpfk3TyJFeREpyM1_n9gvxizxchv0zOrCQilRy8sQF15RNsS2p_fdBnFBGiVcsdffGPBe2fw1QUJZwFbnYGZ7ekCR36FCbhmJ7p6XRBs043R4If2PqCgQZyRIeY0RgW1TkZEEF3lIewy9GHM_6jMxjk512fHJzl0ksT7Tnpu9V-EPQDIj2xrae85MhOlVN78uYz817o90vX0bQ9RtusEfjrNMXfPqWohNOeGC-ute320de6p1OCLBOrFW0i-DM9G7LiDh_sSMaPFfzreC_aJ8Fw0hZEAy-f9298rotqOJ3w&__tn__=%2ANK-R

